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ARE G0.NG INTO CRIPPLE CREEK

iiii.y a ni! t.Aiuii: tior.ti:it t.v
(iitiiAT AXAroxiiA m im:.

tiii;

Will llnllil Their (Inn Smelters nml lic- -
iluco Ilirlr Own Ores Agent Daley Mow

In the City to Vltt the Mining
I'scliinge tthnt llo

li!i to Mr.

The fact that the gold prodnreil from the
many mine In Cripple Creek, Col ., was
l ire taken under contract by the Itoths-- 1

MM syndicate and being stored away for
tr-- ir uo was to. in th Journal of yes.
trlay and excited dome comment among
th- - student of the flnanelrl question.

Thtvt the Itothschlld are watching Crip-
ple creek ghd are anxious, lo get Into that

imp. even In a greater relation than lm
rlv as purchasers of the gold produced,
wna Verified yesterday by Mr. Igtwrenee
Daley, representing the Anaconda Mining
Company, of Montana. Mr. latey la In
tho llj- and stated yesterday that he ex.
lr ted to vllt Cripple Creek nt an early
'ay to inspect several of the gold mine

cf that camp, and that If they are what
thi-- ore represented to 1k he experts to
pur. hade several of them. In that caae tho
i mprttiy he represents will erect n, large
Finelur and reduce Its own ore and handle
Its product as It Is taken from the mines
mil until It Is refined and ready for thomarket.

The Itolhochllds are heavily Interested
In the Anaconda Mining Comiany, which
Is represented 1 Mr. Daley, and he Isreally their ngent, going there to Inspect
tlie property that It Is their de.lre to nc
Wire. The fact that they are readv toIH.lkr heitvt. nilrelittMA ui.l .. ...nil.... .......... ....... ,..., ntr nullum I"build n smelter shorts how anxious they nnto kci in iKiwer ni every tfuM prod ur liepoint in the land and absorb much ntthe producing tamer ns possible, to theend that tliey may the more remllly b.indlothe pro-lui-- t nil the market nd corner thoyellow metnl If such a proceelliiB Werdelrnble In their financial operation
The 'omimny represented ,y Mr.

who Is himself 11 shareholder. Ik oho oflie stroncost mlnlnic comionles' in the1'nll. d Mtalea. It owns tho famous Ana-'otid- n
mines, that have mide enormousrirtunes for every mm connected with It.

The- - stock of the corjioratlon Is held by
the Uothsehllds nnd th" Haley family. Thomine was discovered by Marcus Daley andIts production of tnetni since It was fully
onctud and worked has been history known

111 d repent f.i often In ivcry mlnliiR-- camp
In tho world.

Tho advent of such a firm nt CrippleCreek can have but onn ITect. that Is tocreatly add to the ImpcrtancM of the pointan I stabllsh It as one of the camps thathas . omo to stay. At present the or.,t tk' n out of the mines there has to l.i.ikin to some of the other cities of thatM.Hc for treatment, but If the new com.I'.iny coes there and elects a smelter. 11

do at th I hull ntiilfeee.1 frMirtii..i,t .
and ailvantauo HhukesneHre heanls.

.f'f!l",, rnlwd toAnncon.1.1. tlntnc rimnjin,' t,nu nM
,n.lln,U0,, Vnl',mI at 'i tiiniunn nnd'nwiM...... ..,..,,.,, inuru man a scoro neaIn the .Sortli-rki-Marc- Tlev iViA

its the "C.ciirn.ii Hint I'P"" b1"',. "'' '"" fairly
i ., title, frotU ,he amount of bisw !;blins.-- i 'and the enormous output of theTnlns he controls; Ho Is also extenflvelv

Interested In silver nnd gold mining.
The company owns Its own line of rail-road from Us mines at Ana.-oud- to llutte,

ttvrntv-M- v miles, and nun. uti,li,.e ti.iit im;i mills and reducers to the value orpi iry :.io,.i, and emidoya uliout 8.in '

mti .ill the year. Its tmy roll amounts to '
n r.itiulo'm sum during each year. Thomil tail of Its copper mines now U over
S.tiM tons of ore each day, and all of the
t rodn.t Is redi'ced and smelted and relln.--
In lis own .works. The company does allof Its work from taking out the ore 10piiMlng th rellnuU product on the marketfor sale.

Mr Dales', who has seen an active ex.
fierlvnce on the frontier for thirty years,

practical knowbslge of th work,and Is .me of the beat powte.1 mine owners
In the 1'nit.d Stales. He was seen

by a representative of the Journal.Us. tissed mines and mining proxin-otx- .
s.ild- -

"The work In the mines of the West torthe . omlng year will lie good. Mining stock
-- wurili bundling at nrvaent. there are.n.my big fortunes to ) mide by sharp
i.c r ami lnvelor during the next nine.i.ns. We are rs.ly to purchaso good

tin in-- - proiwrty. If we go into the mines' 'ripple (reek wo wdll do business theroon ih, plan we ar emi4yiiig at our
M. ni ma mines, where we run our nan
fir it, r.-- reduce and retlne our own
riodii.-itt- . Wa would have to lailld a smel-t- -

r 11 f'rlpide Creek, or near there, to han- -
He our ores, and we would work the minesfr the purpose of pulling nut us largo afoippli as could be produced."

Mr Imley expect" th milling exchange
of "ity to become a very Important
one. as the Interest in stocks Increatws.and

im- - to we what Is d wr and what
in I..- - He was at th evehanuBfor s. v.-r- hours esterday afternoon. H

will rin tin In the city until Tuesdav.here Mr. Daley exiwcts to go to
'in ao and New York, and then back toCripple Crcvk.

hi:m;v wauu ih:i:mii:i; m:xtkx(!i:d.
Taken llefore .linlge .lone and (iivcu Tneif

ly l.i4 for i:eggiiK.
The pollee eourt aerceaat op. nl Ota dflor

1 l:r.B 10 ib drtntkui rtioni ytertliy
Hi' i :ii;.ir ant in a toiid voice called out:

"Hi pry 'Wrl llelsr! 1 leery Ward
J:- her'"

An ill !resad naa of mkidl ago aro
ft .111 u ln.-- and fojlowe.1 the rgiea.nt be.f r the jude of h court. 11 said hlu
1 am.- - tun Iliiry Want livlw-- . 'fb. har.'t oppocite hla wag Wgglag on
It)e Street.

"Whit u your true aauw?" asked th)
c i.irt

Htiirv Ward lWciisr."
A tbe court Iwoitti lacrwiulo-ue-. Unary

txidjin..!:you ..., ud, kc.-jm- . it xo o4will Ulieve one ka 1 ttdl 'm my tnm-- -t

i. irv Ward Bcir. fbvy hmou u think
1 hat I urn -- lnn', but I uJm't. judge, myl t

ii-:alii- le for my folks cajiiu' taH . i WJrd. aw IT'
No, I dBt think you are. but you areret,uolle far Lwggteg oa ta Miieets, uwl

1 u i!' nd you ut tfce uorkJwMiae far twtuty
da -

"That's what I gat far btag eaBd Henry
War 1." 4.i Iteei'bsr, a b. wu Wil way.

jiai iu: I'lii'KKr I'lt'Ki:!),
1 iinrl.uco of JI Alkw Klchardiou at tbo

1'uktuitltv VwterJay.
While sUAdbur la tte WUy of tUtt sMt-..Iti.-

cterdgy aitvrtuMMi, wuiiiug to umii
a. ji;r. haj--' t tbe sUixcp wiudaw, Muw
Al...- - Uu jujiImMI, of lint Tiucy a.veau,
! a her puck.t (ticked ajd but twr iairfai - its There wa. but a, uuUl.iii.j.jut of vail ia tb pure, but tt con-tun.-

aciiie taXuaMv receipt tbt will
- a coustderatdie aaxuuui of incotiv.

in !!. c mji uouiiy sujiw ioa, if oQt
fouud. Ml (Uvlwr.Wm ia of the opiuiaa
ttuit the work wa coeamitMil by humLojtf wUo were jiMlHuv nixml ill thy lobby
u'uout that time, but was unable to xivany tofonnatliwi ciMUMralgg thm. Iterpurse u 4 king out. gad ng wlcfeXutf
out of her i'kei wbcii it km tafceg. gbe
reported toe liaas to AtaiiAwt Vfmlmastxr
fhrles N" SeidUU. but he wwi uubte U
do uuyibiiii" for (B,e ldy.

1'osittiti'it'K iMVirri:u,
OllJccr. In Town Mwt-- Slouday Completed

Their Work Veterday.
I'OtlOliiCO JUipfcCtor Gsionja 11. Suttoc,

W. t and J. 1. Sullivan have
been eusased ce Matutsiy uutkins the
regular taspectlun of the poatotiicti tuid tie

iis cunut.ted it ia the city
Tl.- - u.-r- wa.--- ' ott.pl. 1. d list.r.ljv n,l
f.rtbinrw - f uultobe 11. j,t ij - ,jj. J
.' tion. Tth. Iowsi that tlj 1. bid Va--l-

SATriJDAY.

prlincly l.inre. and pl.ic. the office at nn
lev.v.-- l pH, In th. 1 of nffle.s 'n

conhtrv In that pirll. nlir. The rr 'rt of th.i iprp.-- , tors mis forwards! tothe department at Washington la.t fven-ni- j.

.

"HAMLET" WASN0T PLAYED.

Why the otnflr timnteHy lt lhilMttrdthe 1'reicntiitlnH Of thm .MHlicpnr- -
in I ntdy.

T!!f J!" nt Wnerl tve. who ro
In a to stcry lrlck bultdlmr outt Twentieth and Main streets, hate been

17Tfror "t" urn to l"" t1 ttottclyof Ilamlef," but nmny tihfotee 1ml-den- ts

have Hen to retard the prodwtlon
of till dramatic masterptee. Most rf thenewspnpor feitdtn ople of thM clty
ttnow who the on of Mrotherly ljw-- re.Many of the tronseholders hare hM thenner rapa of the --ttens- at thir back
doors Juat about meal time. In the days
when Heneral Cosey marched hla tatter-(iemHo- n

bcpom the continent to irather
thwn on the vM before the WlHte House,many of th ions were truditlnK alomr in
LST-JT-

S1 r"' rJ' to chhp In the
HrotheMr l,ove "" reniiv a remnant of adtsrardwi petition In Ismts.
--S,'J",..fi"!ijn' Ul""-- "f Hwyin toarose, or Whose fertileJ" E"Hve, a mom may
KT'L. '"' hnown-protHi- hly i
PVJ"' differ.-n- e Anyway, while theof the world wa busjr with lis

Hi.!?if!!,T' ,i'"'.,,H,ilJn "nt of this
work m)ectlnir actors to

l2i!!" 'tP J"T",h olL '"" "" bike.
TlM.l'"" ""' o tackle'Irnaalne If yon the snbtiety, the'' ""crtminatloh, the tact, thedivine Intuition necessary lo pick out a

IJamlet. or a I'olonlus. a Horatio or an
Lr1c,5...rom ." .bst.H.rlmel e.vCo.tey-""- J.

ho would Hamlet Tie? Thl Wa tfi
burnlnir question. Who would be. Hamlet?

of 't hnow enl "fItrjjtherly lve. who holds In the
'i". ,"!,n:' ,l18 .deatlny ofthe iwililsh fabric from ShakespT-nre--

!lHln, ""l. "' n'1 ,,0'n "d itound
hf" ns a Hamlet was

.Uncovered. He it sfMMtp mMma Mh..
youhi adorn any tlne court, and be knew

!V 'J";P i!nlu RM selected Itecause ofhis irlrth. He had a rich, creamy voice-o- nethat has the reputation of havlnjt
aske.1 for Pie at the Wk door of a borne Inmost of the stat.s In the Cnlon. liethese lines to "try" his voice:"IhoilHh this be madness, yet there l
method In It. Will jou walk out In the air,my lord?

Then llorallo came the scene,
was a Horatio who jtnve much promise ofwondrrful arlllewment, but he had atnaclieroils Ineinoiy. One other slluhtto perfect success lay In th" fa.-- t

that he was nil i:imllhmali, and dropiH'd
bis h's. He Is said ti have started off atthis wait: "Ha moth hit his to trouble themind's heye. Iltti th- - most tub hand palmy
stale bof Itome. it little here the mlKhtttst.lUlillS fell, the Braves slnnd ten.intl..ss
hand the sheeted iloul did si ilea k hand ult-1- m

r hill the llomnli streets, lias slnrs withtrains hof tire band dews hor IdooH,
bin the sun."

When ho bad oc. aslon to refer to themelancholy Dane he cnll.sl him "Ami. ;,
and then- - was n demaiwl for a new Horatio.After a (treat deal of Hue work the maaa-ice- r

diMiivered a Son who neither IrotiiHslnor l tip frament of the mother
tOllKUe,

Claudius bad the disagreeable habit ofSiiylng "dls" and "dese" and ".ley." butlie was n hard worker, and as the Hons nre
not In close symiutthy with klnx and
iiueeiis. no beetlons wero made to ('laud,
his' occasional dlKresslons.

The ful cist, except an Ophelia and apert rude, was sel.u.d. Then the work of
learning parts itcgan. Ml range ehani. t.rwith whiskers over th.lr fucea wanderedWill roTt'i Others to buslne. around the, unitplace will be of Rrtsit throuuh their one of,fVLh" I "' Smi objection

and
He

and

and

this

BitJBa

iju.--

With

.i.irk

.on.

until

upon lie

tile SflllttHlllV. He Slll.l It .)lin.lt.,l Irt hl.
like tommyrot. and ought to lie ut out,

To Is-- , or not to be what?" he asked
with considerable asiwrlty. "Wlist did
Hamlet want to tier'

He couldn't see any iHiitlculgr use of It
in the iday. Hut attention ww called to
the fact that all the regular Hamlets now
In tho business usid tho soliloquy, and It
might ls taken us an Int. tide.) renVctlonupon the author If they should to
cut it out. This satlsiteif the ol.strii.ilonUt,
and Hamlet tried to learn Ills sotltomiy.

Another t.ii t.Mk xceiitloti to the
piii'Mse, I ne laws .lei iv. lie said he had,
011 several occasions, fiuind the law to la.
the swiftest factor of society that he liad
over run up against. His attention was
directed to the-- fact that this was only in
the pluy, an.l lie retired at ease.

The Sons wen- - about prtjiured to produce
th tragedy In their old borne on Hast
Mlw-ou- ri avenue, when they received orders
from the man who owned the building tomove Win ilnr tho landlord got wind of
their Intentions, or whether he was op.
lxwo.1 to encouraging budding gtnilusea out
of regular employment. Is a locked
within his breast. The Hons went lo theirpresent local Ion and renewed their prep-aratlo- u

to give the work! a most uiiinoe
production of "llaiiil.-- l " A .lay was s t,
and imi objecttoo. were heard frtnii the res,
Id.-m- s In the tcdghlsirnuoil of Twentieth
and Maiit stre.-- i Th.. day came, but
"Hamlet could nut ie given. I'olonlus, or
Marcellus. or Iju rtes oiavlie ll was the
1 bust had failed to connect with hla part.

1 rie uaie was set luruuni to uisc nigtu.
True, no atuge bail us yet been colutrm-t-e.-

It was olio of lha Incidentals over.
looked In the ruh of learning pun. It
was aim iectx to t(WiM i.se with ward.rule, enctpt for the hist walking gent,
and ha was ordered to get a clean ehave.

Out ut the bead.ittarters last uitbt a
crowd had gathered to hear "Ham-el.- "
Kxiectatlon was .bpk-te- on every

face, except the Hon j who had been n,
and they were aviene. Just about S o'clock
one of the high i.k. sim-- n of the oraler
announced to the S.n that, owing to the
fact that no aiage had been erected, tho
Play had been iudeliidtely postponed; but,
he said, a few Mings would no sung, g
farce or twu played, and th evening
pusee.) iu siKlal intercourse. This dki Hot
please the Sons a little bit.

A reporter, who arrived too late to hear
tho reason for the delay of the pluy. asked
one of the 8uu. a sturdy, d,

healthy-lookin- g man. who stool near tho
door, why th.-- w re uot playing "Hate-le- t" II eyed the reiKirter sharply for a
minute, ami thea put the full force of bUdeep pegt-u- p nature in these Hurls:

"Iellt these fellers cau't play 'Hamlet "

ADMINISTRATION INDORSED.

(Colored ICcpublleuiis 3Uet( Orgaule r.
lualHlttly and l'at liuportuut

Itosolutloa
The Sixth ward colored Hepubiieaui d

a. rouKiug meeting iu the hall at iUi tlrjuui
avenue but for the purpose of

tlie colored iiepublicag, voters lor
lkSU, ami iBBtrui thug tbriu
the. new eteelioa Uw. Xvlaog f. Trews
WUxl gg ctolrwaa Hifieeches wore uude by
several proiwiiuttt colured itpeker. which
wui- - lnierisrs,wJ with utuek' by lite Hid.ktu.l baad.

At the vka of Ik
resotutioaa were fsskMtittfrUwetUu; the

tujiuouaty alMite4:
of ward coaatiu-- a"w'faereaa. The day Uas

met its duow through the efforts of ablerepresentatives of the Republican party,
god that, for the Hist tluu-- lu yegrs. tauuegru is UW-- to tut a ut tbg.t will be
couuud. lie it

Resolved. That the Sixth Wgrd Heuub-Uca- o
Cbib go into orgalxa t ioa

for the purpose of iaortgiag tse uegiu.nithroughout the city upon the matters af-
fect lug ggd voting, and that we
iuvlte the of kj.al cliibs
Ibtoughout the city lu guy ward.

"Utuiived. Tluu Mr. X. C. Crews be our
PeroisJuul chalrumu durlug the cojuiug
year.

"Kiolv-I- . That we heariliy indorse thepresent ctiy adgjinlstratioti, ggu cgjecigUy4ier. V. C. Yost, city gggesgor: J. J.
Clreeu, ad Ttwttutg Dodds,
stitet conualsssoner. who have, of their
own accord, appoiuu-- gud au.lnttilPeq uieum iiuuii KjuiuMi u vwsur; agw jwkJ. 11. jguaw, who has givca all uieu.

of color, fair trial accor.lUig to
hiw.

"ltolved. That we ludorge Judge Joia
M. StuitU nml J udge John a. Stoie for per-
sonal Uvi vxteau4 our peoite for aerv-Ic- es

reudered.
"llegolved. That we plrt ourselves to

caadidaxea whw wB give u rewegeiuauoa
accordiug to atunerical glsesatk."

ChaU-ma- Crews uaoed Uw Colaowigg ex-
ecutive board: Charles JeCersou. JS. p.
I.yuuood. J. H. Harvey, GturBe live gad
l. S. Oti 'uotion tag Mldiaad
baud wag uu-d- a lutiub. r of the oraaalia-Uo- u.

Kauwi West I'olut Apiwiutmeuts.
Jaa. CoteatlBlue hag appointed ..Jaagaj itobiagoB, ofOttawa, cadet to West Poiat. aad Itoy

L'aatpbell, of H u t. h uaua. alternate.

t a aa cuyruwu.--. . tea.-- m in iraouii I itattJi. .f Kj'i.as

!

X. M. rtiu lu tViblugt u.
itn J4UI. 10. --ISi -- iaL J XI

TALKED FOR SILVER.

t:.v.-toi- : .iiini-- t)t:itTl:x o.v 1111:

rni:i: t oinaiii: st list 1 1 1 1 c

ONLY RELIEF FOR OUR DISTRESS

I'ttiiai'iiitiiv nr nil! lT.oi'i.r, i:si:.v.
iiai. to tim i:iinmi:n r stu.vi.Ntv.

Ihrrmse In the Value of Sloney ttperatrs
to the !lnlvnnt:iKc nt the .lirI'flns Mill lend Unwnnurtl fntll

Ibcre Is l.eKll-illi- e Itrll.r
Other Seinte llnlnr.

ttasnlmttoti. Jan. lfl.-- Th debate on lite
enate free coinage tthtltut Mr th house

hoid hill was opened to-d- by Senator
Jottes, of Arkansas, In a two hours' .speech.
which was followed with ckwe sjHcntlon
by senators of both side of the chamber.
Mr. Jones too strong ground for the free
and Independent coinage of slit cr. contend.
ln that was the only method by which the
distress m the coiintrr cotihl bt alleviated
ami the trrstirr department rellrrnl from
its present depen-Jenc- noon the speculative
holders of gokl. There waa no reply to
Mr. Jones' argument toiliv. but the d'bat
will be resumed when the senate meets
again on Monday.

During the rnornlmr hottr, Mr. I'rltehnrd.
ttetmblicnn, of North Carolina, made a
speech In favor of the renactment of the
MoKlnley law. and Mr. White. lerooerat,
of California, matte some remarks In favor
of amending the titles of the senate, so as
lo give the majority the powir lo bring a
measure to a vote whenever It saw HI.

Mr. Morgan. Dentccrat. of Alabama, the
former chairman of the committee on for-
eign remtmne, offered a resolution, which
wna referred without debate, conveying
he cjuigratulatlons of congress to I'resl.dent Kruger.

I'roree.lbiKs In Detail,
During the morning hour In the senate,on motion of Mr. Voorheee. Democrat, ofIndiana, a resolution was adopted appro

printing ror the purchase of a portrait
of the Inte Allen tl. Thurman.lf. l'rlihurd, lt"pubtlcan. of N'orth nra.iltia. colhd up the amenilnients he offeredto the revenue bill to increase the dutieson certain kinds of clays. Iron, marble,
timiMT, live stock, cereals, fruits, wool nndeiwl for the purpose of addressing thesenate tnereon. lie raorl the

of the McKlnlcy law and the Treecoliiago of silver. He ilelloiiivod the rtouth-er- n

Ifemocrats Tor their recreunrr t ihelrown sectluii. Their latlff law had brtmght
iitic.imp!cd pr.sM.rity to the New Ktiffland
tnaiuifa.tureis and Imnkniplcy an I ruin 10
the farmers and pnslucers of the South.When Mr. I'rltehnrd bad finished, Mr.Hill, of New Vot-k- ehlded the former for
the Inconsistency of his state. North Car-olln- n.

ho said, a sltua.
Hon In convri ss and be .11.1 not see hou-he-r

people collll be lirntltl.d. S imetlinago the same legislature In North Carolina
had elected two senitors by the same com-
bination. A few .lays ago ope of them
tMr. II, itbr) had denounced the Denus-ratl-

lulty for being false to Its pl.slges of tariff
reform. To-da- y the other end of the com.
bl nation told the senate that he favored
the iiii-n- t of the McKlnley law.

The senate, 011 Mr. Hale's motion, thenagreed t adjourn unill M.vtduy, when th
adjournment was taken

I'll 11 for a 'liiugn liiltiil..,
Mr. White. Democrat, of California, eon- -

sumed the remainder of the time before theexpiration of the miming hour wlih itspeech In favor of some ntoditlcattons of
the senate rules, lie ill I tn.t ml nee wonia
In his characterisation of the rules and the.
"ancient Notions" they periicluuted. The
ureal evil which In- - especially inveigh. d
ui'.tlnet was thai which ixrmltted Iniermin-ab(- e

debate on any .piestion and place.1 it
in the swerof a single senalcf to hold tin.
senate ut Ills mercy so long as he could talkor hive road any thing, no matter whether
It wus relevant tu-- not. He favor-- Sen.
ator Hill's jjropoxltlou, put forward in tho
last mwre, for cloture the
majority of the senate was ready to vole.
He uleo favored a ''quorum counting" le
vice to do away with another i.irllament.ary tletkn. Th nntluutty of the senate
rules, lit bis opinion, .ltd not make them

n red and thev should nut Ik-- iillow.d t
stand In the wiy of parliamentary 1

He ear. full) the ubu-ie- a that
hut grown more and more Intolerable, and
cited 111411V iiistuiices where the plain will
of a majority had been thwartid for-- days.
Weeks aim llnnius ny tne .Klernuil. l siatni
of tlie minority.

"tet u huve ample argumrni," he said,
"but not argument lasting long utter all
have ocael to listen. It us pnKist tin?
Minority, put lerail! tne majunty to r-t

Jh ,r BwnifeM privilege."
At the c.,ncliisi..n of Mr. White's sjieech,

Mr. Morga-n, of AUIximti, lntr.Kiuce.1 a res.
olutfOH congiMtulallug the rwpubrlc of
Transvaal on its iiie for tn.b e.
It was ref.rr.d to the committee uu for.
elgn relattoiu.

.loiic Talks for free Coin ire
Mr. Jooes (IVm.. Ark.) then took tho

ttoor aii'l spoke on the free coluuge substi-
tute for tho house hood bill,

"It is cuume.1 that this bill." said Mr.
Jones, "was trained and passed through tg
ho,- - In restsinse to the wish, s .f the nt

of the 1'nlted ratates. It is also iidthat the bill is entirely uusatisfaa'tory to
ihe aad secretary of the treasury,
from the fa.'t Hum the bonds prov'de. f.tr
are got spccitlcally payable la gold. The
president cousideis the tr. auij-- lu an uu.

atisfa-'tory- . If not ia a critical, condition.
If a conditloa of reasonable pruiierity can
be restored among the masses of the ieople,
ther- -. will be no dlttiiully whatev.r about
the con.lliloii of (he treasury.

"The preM-u-t delljisocy results, ia our
opinion, from the much greater evil of tbo
unsatisfactory condition of the pee. All
tr&u of boikls Is douhtl" a boon to that
email cla of who have large In.
comes which they have lut the know bulge.
iuiustry or courage to. u.Je proritably. who
long fur iuvestweuts ujon wakh taey may
draw interest without auy greater labor
than cliooiaa couboos: but to uo OLker ckuui
is ga issue of hoods desirabU,

More Itevroue Nktdeit.
"It Is true that the goverumeat is aof

a mu. h revenue just at this I lute
as Is needed, and some rtepg should ba
taltea to provUe for the defk-teucy- . Tttasecretary of the treasury, bowevr. la his
oJtt.-la- l report, show that U deackaey
will be teuiporary. aad atH euatiaiat beyond
a few aiooih.

"Tke giueodaieut iataw-- by the eom-aiitte- e.

If eaaoted itto law, will amply pro-
vide for lhi for th- - isue of idioui saiiuj- -
muw of silver certificateg against the elaor- - I

oae sin weiu ia oars iu tne treasury isout of its features, while the d.acieiay es.
tlttiate.1 by ilr. t'ur lisle is far betou thatgum. There uiust be soatethlug ra.it.ally
wroag if th.? richest aad fust aatiou uH.
the globe is Iu such a cuu It loo of abso-
lute beUilessuess aad dependence as ike

Setts to eoasibr us uow.
"lbe dtaditiocs of lUstreks, aot only in

this country, but In Kailaud. Gefaiaay aadframe, lae sreat Daiioog ox the world,
will Uot be denied by aav one. How .loeii
it bapia-- that iu g time of profound iiea.eeau ever tae wwia,
lutuiny. uch a of thiugs can ex
isi? Xo local cause can accouat for it, fora euuira-r- t au tae greatest uatvoUs IU toe
woril. There auiat lie some cause operating
la 11M these couatri.t, to cause such wide-spiea- d

uniform la character. Thatcauue sev-ui- s clearly to bo the fiilUne Iupries, which has cursel and blasted thiscountry for twenty years.
lucrcuiu lu the talus of Moiicy.

"Of course, every fall of prices Is not an
evil. A fall vvbk'k results from improved
aiflhodg of prodia-taM- i, or from improved
and cheapened traasiwrtaUoa. is a Mess-
ing, aud briags prosperity to producers.
while It showers blessiags upoo coosum-er- s.

Taerx- - is, however, oae eojuiao-iit- y

which. when affect..! ia its value., neces-sarily affecu ali other things iu the world,
lu all couatrtes aud among ali civilised peo-..- -.

to-u.-lt: luoiiey. Suptsjee uioaey to be
dooiaed lu value, suddenly It would takeibgu iual oae-ha- lf a much of it to buyas:y gives article as it would have takeub. fore the rise in its value. This rise iuih ..One of money thru would Had Its
. ,n i,,n. it- - -- .ble maiiif. t.it. on. in a

ii oi general pri to iu p, r cent of
i' ir former whilw mon uo.tiai". 1 aiiiv. i tolay to r inula noinisully iusc as was Ufore"

jf-- - :s a r a jj& b a b i a i m

think, that this chnnor
alt d from t

m.-nt- in methoils of pro I

porta Hon. and not In in
value of mnnev.

'" iR. .in, i..lH. U M .-
.- P i i JK. jK B , iE . 1 iH . :

KANSAS (MTY, .1ANTA1.Y1I. S TKN I(j.S.
ovctrvrrslii.

prl es hn r
an.l Imp:

t on and It
hang. In tho

"The volume of money not ab-
solutely, but m proportion i in.- volume of
trade, nas of nrecMte

l the value of money bv this hi Id. n,unseen and et tnV n- - confiscation ofthe protwrlr of ihr fflslw for the b,
of these IridltMmilsft be n and ts

and fll condition of trdmr"must and Will cnntlnws o long as the laws
remain as they are now. Th nnes hi--
have operated to prOdn the present re-
mits will continue, their .., -- ration in hme line. ITteiM xtflrb hue been In thelast twenty yeah rMlwvd v p.--r cent, will.In the netl trrenty years nduc.-- l ,w p. rrent mote.

Intcrn-iUnin- l lltmettilllsni.
.J"t',. nvM h,, """" hO t

gmnvi money re,,, ay that thev
VtUH. xnr "t nnt..mal Mfltetalt'stn.?i'rf5!w:!ri,i."; " "'mtry admitsthat tf mm.-- , Kngland, ihr.many an-- l Pram ahoit I agree to opentheir mints, to the Ortflfn coinoge ofat Ijs, t 1. pe jt 'o I. silverwould once rcstime it old vain, andthat conditions) of general prosperlt elst-tn- g

prior to t sronld b- - at onVe andherman. ntly restored, x t.vty wwild sufferwrong-ev- en the buttdr-.- t I. rs would get
Their own. with interest.' ,,1,"'.1W, M "" almost universalcotirlcllort. Hut we are nsnrd that tlrentHrltaln will not consent to this, and forthe selnsh reasons ntf n small eg.g of bank.
Se"i...Wl5rt 0,i ' r Intefeat. even

H Is dar that' Kntlan.l
2." . 7"5t Ijw an rtgree.

that rmnee ..ni Uerwanv will
D!,L.m".T' '7'lJ". ""'""" 'h.net k.n ,,,mp, home to
fl! .s'l"! A rtWIldo-i- resrmnatbllltyemergency, m m opinion, rest

pnnt VI " ? n?.'! ,r "her mttlons willr .' ii? !S ,n tJ'.?fl movemettl in the
tinder-tsk- it alone,
Jt'J I"!?", J? tlwjillmlte,l coinage ofl!'r wM. by raWr.ng commer.-e- . Msn,,r revenneg ftn , way nmn.lutely with any trett' of a necessity to' tmM ,St'' r """ MM such a
revival in wiid mke nee thatn Issue of bond cwtrtd be claimed to benecessary.

,"',,1? - The frlent of b.are rendj- - al anxious to have:i'i T?.'1 r!!,"J'.i1'. ""'I'm. They hnp
T."!! '!'iI"vo " MU "ie Illy done nnd

When he hud tlntshetl, Mr. Tclk-- r askc 1

II.71 W'J"" 'K7l M.,v,,f tr l"e. to make
".... ni tn- mi, and wh. n
.k?1 iV"1'1 " "' Mr. .tones repliedas there was a number ofwho deslnd ta b. h.ird no m.ivewould be made toward brltntlng the bill loa vwte for Some days til - ii.
Mcmsi ny"'""' ,ht"' '" dJoitrne.l until

DIIIIATI! tN lltllsi; Itfl.lis,
II lulling unit tiirrriiev Comnillteo Loses

Its l:.. inline I'rltilegv.
WnsliliiKton, Jan. 10. Tl . Iiouse gave Its

time y to the illg.n-in- n of the rr.posed amendment lo the rides of the Fifty.
Hr tMjngress which w.i- - provlMotmlly
adoptml .sirly In tie? Nn to govern
this house. Two Inter, -- t ug diarurslomt.. i....eo me inoiioiony of tin- - technical d. .bate, tin;- - was mvrlptt.ii, by Mr. Walk.r' i?.f lialrmnn of thebanking and iiim-tic- cxinmltte.-,wh- mdoa light against the pro, ulm to drop thecommute., on Imnklng and currency fromthe list of commltteos 11 iteMt to
bills to tlie home ut an.) time, A partisan
debate r stilted. In which Mr. Walk.r wasniiii,tt., by the liu, i.its. and acontliigeiit whi i Included many
fret' silver lion. The ngr-- s hudnddisi the committee hanking and cur-rency and on coinage, weights and tneas.iirs. to the privileged '1st, but the ram.mltte on rules decide.- - not lo alter thelist of tlo. Itfty-tlri- e! ,jigress, which dblnot Include them. Mr. Walkee r..lt,..l 10calry bis isilnt,

Sir. Hepburn, of loan, the mr.on.l dlscuselon by an mend men t t,( d'reetthe speaker to guy tncmber who
uddrt-sse.- lilm wh. r . other member wag
on the iltsur. and p,,K against the grows
lug isiwer given i.v ii.,. rules to the speak,
er. He withdrew bl- - t roiss-itloii- . Iioacv, r.
after a sps-- by .Mi Ik l, of Colorado,
who claim. ii that ii would secure for th"l'upllltet members tin iccOgnltlDn of which,
he claimed. Ihey w.i, deprived. The

of the nil-- - aa not llnUh-d- ,
Mr. Tawnev. It. i.l luan. of Miiuinuitn.

olftrcl a resuliiilo't relating to pension
claims. It i th it It was o ntly
charge.1 by pension, r-- and appllcunta thatthe itu-.l- ul division ,,f the in-b- bureau
fails to pniirly r. i..n the reports ami
tlndlnipi in pension .ana made by various
txwrds of the Cum. I Htaies examining
surg.suis. ami .locbir. that It was due to
the olNclula of the ,' inment, to pemn.
re tand to the pull that the truth orfalsity of the char, be inade known. It

called uisiii th- - of the int, rtor
to furnish ...pies of i'e report and Bud.
Ings by bagtrils of mining surg.ons,

of In the Aral Bfty
claims for original avalld

on medical nig after November
I, IMtl, after Sept. mls-- 1, if, and after(iclnlier 1, !. An objection lo its eon.

i was in.. by Mr, M t'lellan,
Democrat, of New V. rk.

tiii: Tit.sVA.w. o.Ntiit.'tt'i..vn:i,
.Mr, Morgan, Who l),e.u't Like I'n'.-laio- l,

Intro. Iue lies. list. 011 iu the Srnat
Washington, Jan. If. Senator Morgan,

the form, r chairuiu. of tlte comtaittee on
foreign relations, the following
looluiion in the se.i'e lolay and it was
referred to the foni-- rebitlous committee:

"Uesolve.1, That ii people of the I'nli..,
.Slates, through ti., r represtntuilv.i. in
euugress gsseuibl, d. uvey to the prerident
a ud the ieople of tl,- - republic of Trans,
vaal. their earn.! ougratulatiotis upou
their success in e- -t ibtlsbiHg free, r pre.
.illative govtrnui n republican In form,

and in their oppuHi,i.i to a My foreign low-
er that d ul to the-- tlia full enjuvlllegt
of their rightful lilwities. The peuple of
America, having r. ooaaiaed, through tho
favor of the (iod 01 i.atlaus, the 1.!.
of geveruuicut base I upog the coun-- of
the gitVerilrd, eulerl.lill with ounMeace

hope aud b i ( that the prln, lpl- -
of lit 11 be securely etab,
Uahed through the 'ineuoa of the republic
of i'ran.e, iu twr 1 uies, aad the repub-
lics of Liberia aad t1,- Traasvaal, founded
by the of Afii : aad that those

will foster I'd give ttrui support
lo the ueaceful pro-- r, of Christian clvt- -
Uaatiou lu the aew .11 , vagi Held now being
opeued to the couini re gad institutions
of all the nation ,,' the earth throughout
that gieat coutiioi

"Uesolvil, That he uresideBt of the
Cuited States is rxpi-stet- t lo COgMUUgicate
this actlou of coiinr- 4 to the proid. at of
the Transvaal republic."

itiiruicf M.vv i;i: innv i:n.

Mollis isuu.ierslaiui ug us t tlie Itgl
Tarlg I tl II.

Waabltigtios, Jan. i" Th matgbers of tho
senate tiuauce coom, iit--e seeai ui.d
as to the position oi ill. revenue laiiif b.tl.
Seaator Sherman to-- ,' iy exprvsiod tb- - opiu-lo- a

that the couiuui . would be au.uoruted
to pri-or- i the WU vi boat a further iue

but other Kep'ii-li.-a- auraib.rs of ik-- j

cjiuiaitt. say thai b is not ih-i- r uii.br- -
waadiag aad the ! also say tii-- y

lcave uot. agreea a hh, nl.i
with I ' '.: :', stoiiu. with u ts.tileiice or mh.r uiik. P'" "!""" ,u." '1 " "" 10

ts
scale

it

iti-- 1

at-

m
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Insist upou a Jut j .sit sugar. If he

R

ULas that position i' appears probable thatme report niay Ue . ipoas--a for touie tiui,-- .
Senator Allison, of tlie coouaitte. . k-f-t for
bU bouie to l- - ttbseut tea days, and
Svnator Aklrjca is al0 abseat.

INSURANCE LAW VOID.

llutlmyot llni'n League of M. LouU Uius
Its fight Agaiut the t'oustltutiou- -

utlty uf the pleasure.
St. Louis, 110., Jau. W. Iu the circuit

court y, Juiig- - Uussell declared uo.
couatituiioual lb. three-fourt- tuuraa,.u
law aud overrule! ike luolkm to dissolve
the teuiporury iuj a, tioA lu ibt case of
the llusuiess Utii' i.i ague vs. Jauies it.Waildill, iusuraute uauubjsiouer of Mis-
souri, aud made th.- - injunction perpetual.
This is a death blow to the aew ere

laiv eaacud at tb lot session
Of the legislature.

This decision Is of immense iuiivrtan-e- .

as the inter.. sis of . ry propenv ow - c iu
t! Mate are inv- -I

It was 111 . I n Cie Ilusln, "MrsI.' ,u, . of St, Lo s. and a n in.t- i .'
promiueut lirms, t . restrain the t.v,commissioner from approving ana vraiaul-galtn- g

a. uniform noIity

- - ' till If III 11 Ml .

ENGLAND'S ACTIVITY.

IMM I It IAI. IMOItMATtHX Hol:4 tl
m:i:ji 111 .11 st try -,

WHY THE FLYING SQUADRON?

hour ti.v tin:
IM Mil II IIV

sytAintoN tx itt.i.Mi
i:t.i.ti tut: inn 1,

III I'tOIMbly lie CHiillnneil on SniiilayXn
ApmHl Nied fertile I'licl. I nlcs

Kmger l In lie Ituhctt
t'p In l:ttrtlimnte He- -

tnands by Herininj.

mdon. Jan, 1. There feeling
Abroad in Isitidon ht that there are
mitny details of the compllcathm Into
Whh'h the rorelgn offlce of the empire
has ra-e- placed Which have hot ben
published, and much speculation is In- -
lulge.1 in by the public. Ba far as nnofftelal

" h" mmlion
ltnnrme.1. mgnde.1 Hrltalti herThe of haval ! powerehm of IeUgo and!

0
: ?

1,

b a

,.!.,..
ocimpl'g a place in the public mind
and tho conclusion arrived at by the

public, aft. r thus thinking It over.
Is that the tremendous activity displayed.
r,o only in the ntllng out of the Hying
squadron, but in the rushing forward of
work in the navy yards, arsenals, and sure-pl-

shops, for war material, do not appear
Wholly neicsfury on account of the condi-
tion of relation w.th Herman?. It Is also
felt that It Is dintcull lo see to
tho Hying squadron, which, tog. t her with,
the existing uvuttable squadron with which
It Is pn ed to join It, will form, it Is
a Id, Hie meet tsiweiflll Itcet of war Veg.

s ever pat afloat, is destm.d.
Th- - situation in th- - Transvaal Is un.

doubt. dl greatly liiiprtncd, and unlexs
ir.'in iu Ivr-lti- r nas mu.le evlorllonnte
bmnnds, such gs for the complete Inde.

Isndcncj of his republic and tn., loin from
the sugi-raiu.- of Ileal llntaln. and hasn, .ived the miihhiii of in favor
of thesi- - dfllialntx. sin h a swcr(ul tleet
us U pr. pared mil not be atielagoii bay.

Unpen! 011 lvrggera llcmand.
In fact, the whole future of South Africa

now aieienda upon the nature of the de.
munds by Kruger, whose rvisHst the lUn-n'- message, addressed to him
In the Ihlid through Colonial

U.iml.i rlaln. is. o say the least,
lad eifusive. it virtually declares that

will hold Dr. Jam--oi- i and the
other im tutor of his . poll mm who wr
tak. 11 with him, as hostug. s lor the

uf Jh imwsburg, whose, tune for
Bruce for urr. r of th.- - arms held by
the Cltlaiidi rs . plr.s at ti thisveiling, Tlioic ,f th" I'ltlandcts who have
not Jlelded lb. arm ut mat timo ure to,
jh- - e, ludd from the iiiiini.lv to b- - itmiu
ei w tne reie 4ra11sva.11.

th-- - The an
- bis

a
in th.- - Krug.-r- "

s(o-- son. the
,11111, and ostM-ftall- for Churn-re- isouih

At' 1. a g4 Hrog.ru
are ditlb-ult- in obtaining pjumint
from weak who have to
abu- - tu carry over their ue-k- . but have re-
fused to .to so vi. w of the disturbed
olitlcal situation. of th- - diff'rencespaid have beeti very heavy. In two in.they amounted, respectively, to

tei.co uu--i (SI.msi. The former sum was
rkl. but in the the payment

to a of tem-
porary arrai ieyerul failures are

ivc-ur- .

siat, tu-- circulate.1 here lolgy vitoe aouuruiiy uau u UBLUi .i.i.
Was ,hwas

lug na tlie 4a;iilroii
Right Hon. J. lirst

the admiralty, a special forts-mout- h
to-d- aud iupcct,i the ships oc

ne sHuaoroa ami saw totheir aruuuutnt aorkmeu at
and

Ught forthe suing out the shii.t. ( this

an iuis evcnuig taat tae gov
erasa-B-t ba, ordered the stores smallcariruiges 10 ee increased rroui suaios.-is- sl

to Ua.oi.is. AU these
outlay treas-ure. wages of workaieg areabove the tt isthe order to

ai- - asgrvg, pre-
sent a bifl wllea

diploma ti- - cut ofpresident.
rajKiL-uaic-u lor lue auta Atrieanexecutive Hads aiaueiani

In the of sharp reverse he
to

fur Dr. Jgjjeon,
fbarles la speech

4.es4ww. urw riviusuioderu
the Uclltmt ( Ui-- d.

the Time
theTransvaal iavid.m havst Gevaiaa

lo higher
iaaitiur as
spit its insist the

d. laxatioa ajhaosute tad --

tnadKUee. it tboli gniuB. l t...(pflsr w pgj,m JJtlJJtf.

a. piut. otber
oiiun, uigal

n it t'.
u 1. ib- - an' ..

lev r fir i r. lu th.,
Ia racers

SATniDAY.

the pr ml. r phine to .1 vestlonregacllng th, Trif--i nl. ,.!ire b.T the
hi! ifr-t- t rpct for lrIdent Krug. it 1 line i. .

mai-er- In I to her
poHten. ought riot to iweff. re

Ixwidon. it. p. t rsbiira- di- -
to th, n frn-- c v. 1

the tl- lo- - to t IVcrs- -
imrg, rsttirmns ! t bt nn- ittol'i, r l'.r w wmiam tr--- , xar.
This frcqmnt ,.f loitrteslce IS

h remarked
IVrlin, lari t tsr--

.Marques, te'a:--- t tny, annum. s the
man-of-wa- r "on. lor has arHvttt

therwv
Home csvKement has t.n by a

telegram from "tr in
bnfg. stat.-- s Vr.fl,! nt Kruger

hold Jmc'n until the iyondon
convention which W.vtiM mean
the abandoning the Bnaltsh sitgetMtotv

the colonial otn-e- .

however, has heard nothing sit'--
and the is not

pogrsl to ve th- - fepott.

i:sm,.Mi mii'itii - ii!:t..UtoA

II Is Hi rally Itello.sl In
of Ibnhil.

jgmdon. Jan. In of all denials.
It believed qr. at Hritnin has pur--
cjiascd from Ivrtugal. If thi
he the political sltuathvn assumes
different the purchase may' th
trore to the esctie for the aesemhling; outpost
of gnch .Powerful lirlt'sh fleet g the one
which be anchon-- l off Vortlaud on

toMKrWSJn ofkv'Tr;r;7iisT!;
he that tlteat forego fightmystery preparation to obtain bay,

largo

what point

tslng

made

of

w

TAIEt HOLT, GOOD ON'ffi.

y5yOies n fj

jku&.m 'uU at;p,ot'M

.... ,

tussled

tr

itermany look upon this us a
which scrloiKly threaten the
of the the situation, the r. --

port is true, become ts

nre now being made lo obtain a con-
firmation or a thi risrt.. pur-
chase.

There doe not to Im- - any In
the attitude of Oermuuy towards iircat
ill Haiti. Is att-

ach-d to an article In th- - Hamburg, r
which IS to b..n

dlris-tl- Hupir.d by llismgrck. In
It liKlirvclly illapproves the

trnmenl's attitude, adds:
uf the govtrntront fs to dcf,ii tl.
tntcrnal external pence of Hi- - in
aitaiimt dlsturliiinces to , roan.!.. iil.rprlj'e.'

Th. Ttm. morning ri,, m.iii
piilnt for Kiiulatid to rem. l rt.it m

of peace attempts have 1,

un (ist.ns'bly fr.udly p.
frlemib power to d.part ,1

neutral policy In order lo facilitate an
tu.-- Intcro-i.- - iu
rb-a- . Itrllalh rtmeiiii-- 1

the whole Herman t mt.ns.i.i-tk-
et lorciia Manpies Is to bear tu

lltusoiy ami aloas liaract- - r r.ow m
to it ) the Ocrtran lres. we 11111

Miptsw- - th' re was a or leas .i-tl-

determination to ertas '.riiiguee
rltory, ev.u in the fa, of a lorttiguese r

I.'

Ai'sri.vs cnpr iiiiitiM,
or Ilr. J.uuoum'a !Haitrnu

tli truvail.
II.- - Alrr. d Au.itln, the newly i

..i.pollUi ate, has a
this morning n..i be 10

b- - bis tlrst work in .iiiiie.ilon with his
olHee. which Is lalldatorv of lr. Jamesut.'s

iu more m Hriia-iiai-
. i in uvn. mio nc

Tho Indemnity demand. by Times putiH-.ne- s e.lltortulgovernment the ftiari.t. 1 morning ill wlit.'h highly .otiiplluieiu
Atri, a "ouipany variously state.) Secretary Chamberlain upon gtrouv.

at from e.oni.cKlk ; Jul and wise (wlb lu dimeult ertsl- -
disturbance Traruvaal With reference to Vrcahtent cn-Idloa-

exeesdillgi.v e bgnge ttliued lloldlng uf tr. Jam. Tint. -

Consolidated giddtield.
having

holders, hoietl be
in

1 Itom.- -

stances

second cg,--

have been
geuieui.

eXIHs-te- .l t
jne

oft;

wade

worked.
by te-tr- to

Jerinan

VWsi

special

which

s'.gncl

heavy
II ftuuiiaoie lorinurs 10 pr.i.-nioi- s l.oWith regard attitude,paper says: "If all of the outcry Is

are content to .
roundly abut..!. The warning has pr..v t

a showing Knglan
is prepared to lm- in-- .

tt
A correspondent the Times ut Tr-.-- '

Hague "If Wllll..m 1, 1.

to Vreshlent Kruger was a 1.1 1

Hollaud, it not
Th Dut-- b gov,

nas maintained a moderate ai.-- im- -

oart atttlude. oublc Interest ).
loeo lae ... -- ."j.. ... . ... -- . ,.z:. .:.

tion of a auialrui ..Ve..T.I fi Lt"V'. "" " tee.MM,
good deal of .X, ill When it an- - cr, ,

uouueed. but it later t,iciaUy denied. .niluVry aoooiatf.l touTeeld C.Itlght II n. Joseph tVtasberUin, secr-tgr- y U tST r?i'iaVlon euluvs t suoulurTJ
of stgie for the epci.s. L HsIsm-b- rtfrTkaadM bual

Itasl It
(1. tioscfaeu, lord of

visit to

aiiiiii guns or
The

Chatham. I'ortsmouth limoutaworked
sauad- -

of

ofau of

fa

.i 11

at

i U

.
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